I. Introduction
Phishing is one of the vadous [2. ]. Aucording to Boodae [2] , mobile device users ale thrce times more likely to entel a web-based phishing aftack than deslmp users. Iu addition, phishing can attack through browser and email [3] . However The basic model of splitting and extracting SMS phishing from SMS spam *'as proposed by Beck [7] .
In this stud,v, the extraction of the SMS phishing was done from SMS spam sample. Additionally, Nazario [8] also identified a set of phishing email in his spam email.
He gave an idea to develop email phishing corpus by using Bayesian sparn classifier then labelling the spam email as phishiog email. This is because thei'e is no public phishing email corpus available for research, therefore a similar yet simple approach was used [52] proposed a nrle sct to detcct phishing attacks using genetic algoritbms.
Salenr [16] have proposed a rule set in the studies ftrr the awar-eness program and aniticial intelligcnt tools It) detect phishing emails. Liping et a/. [53] 
